
SC I IE DU LE A.-T bc proposed1 in Comniulec of the whole..

VEES RECAPITVLATED IN DETAIL. AMOUNTS.

On sunis notc ExceEin

To be paid by the parties litigant . d "C wd iEen

$ ets.
Service of Summons or other paper, on

each party served .................. 0 121.
Retlr2i of tle sarne .................. O 5
Serving of Subpæena on each wine.... 10
Taking confession of judginent........ 1l
Drawing and attending to swear to every

affidavit of service or ou confession, or
iaking affidavit of justification, and pre-
paring the same, including disburse-
inents............................ O 20

Enforcing every warrant, atlachment or
execution ......................... O 50

For every mile necessarily iravelled* from
the Clerk's office or from the Post Oflice,
(when papers are transmitted to thel
Bailiflf by mail for service or execution)
in order to effeci service or executioni
of any process or do any service con-
nected with a Bailiff's duties ......... O 10

For every Jury Trial.................. 0,
For taking delinquent to prison, exclusive

of disbursements for team (when neces-
sary) or otherwise, and besides mileage
per diem .......................... .1 00

Every schedule of property seized, and
reurn. ............. .. O 0

Admiiiislieringr o ath to apl)raiscrs of pro-
l)erty attached ..................... 0 125,

0 2

For evry Bond...................... 0 50
For every notice of sale under execution

or attachment. (not exceeding three).. 0 50
Poundage on moncy made upon execution,

or upon warrant of commitment, or
otherwise, after judgimient, besides ne-
cessary disbursements in the removali
or taking care of property........... 21p. cent.
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